Objective: To provide formulas for estimating notifiable disease reporting volume from 'meaningful use' electronic laboratory reporting (ELR). Methods: We analyzed two years of comprehensive ELR reporting data from 15 metropolitan hospitals and laboratories. Report volumes were divided by population counts to derive generalizable estimators. Results: Observed volume of notifiable disease reports in a metropolitan area were more than twice national averages. ELR volumes varied by institution type, bed count, and by the level of effort required of health department staff. Conclusions: Health departments may experience a significant increase in notifiable disease reporting following efforts to fulfill meaningful use requirements, resulting in increases in workload that may further strain public health resources. Volume estimators provide a method for predicting ELR transaction volumes, which may support administrative planning in health departments.
Introduction
Electronic reporting of reportable diseases may increase significantly [1, 2] , and estimates of that increase will help prepare public health agencies. The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act authorized the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
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Services (CMS) to incentivize the adoption of electronic health records (EHRs) [3] , a program known generally as 'meaningful use' (MU) [4, 5] . Stage 2 MU criteria require electronic submission of laboratory data for reportable disease cases from eligible hospitals to health departments. Case reporting from eligible providers may also increase, as Stage 3 criteria may require providers to use ELR for submission of data to public health [6] .
Public health receives case information to monitor and contain disease transmission [7] . Responses to reported cases include simply logging the incident, contacting the clinician, verifying treatment, and full case investigation involving direct communication with patients and individuals having contact with the patient. Despite efforts to improve notifiable disease reporting completeness through efforts including electronic laboratory reporting (ELR) [8] , health department processes still depend on manual, provider-initiated submission of information [9, 10] .
While some health departments receive portions of their cases electronically [8] , Stage 2 meaningful use requirements may increase electronic report volumes [1] . Consequently, health department workloads may increase since electronic methods can mitigate human barriers to improved reporting [11] leading to increased case reporting, an aim of meaningful use policies [12] . Estimating the volume of ELR submissions resulting from meaningful use can enable health departments to predict workload for epidemiologists, case investigators, and others processing case reports. However, few health departments have experience with high volume ELR, making estimation difficult.
Methods
The Indiana Network for Patient Care (INPC), a regional health information exchange, has been processing high volumes of ELR for over a decade [13] [14] [15] . The INPC processes over 500,000 daily transactions, representing 90% of laboratory results for the Indianapolis-Carmel Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA). When a case meets reporting criteria, the INPC forwards the ELR information to state and local health departments. Similar reporting models are likely to be adopted by health departments around the nation. To support health department estimation of ELR volume, we examined current reporting rates per population and provider.
The INPC uses the Notifiable Condition Detector (NCD), an automated case-detection system developed at the Regenstrief Institute [16] , to process clinical transactions from more than 40 INPC hospitals, laboratories and local ancillary service organizations. We previously described the NCD and its ability to detect and report suspected cases of notifiable disease to public health [11, [17] [18] [19] .
A convenience set of data between January 1, 2010 and December 15, 2011 for INPC institutions were extracted from the NCD for analysis [20] . Cases with laboratory results associated with reportable conditions as defined by Indiana law [21] were included in the analysis. We excluded duplicates of the same disease incidence for the same individual using the open source probabilistic linkage software package utilized by the INPC [22] [23] [24] . This analysis was approved by the Indiana University Institutional Review Board.
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Unique notifiable disease cases were divided by the 2010 U.S. census population data for the Indianapolis-Carmel MSA to obtain a general estimate of ELR rates. Because the number of patient days is readily available to other health departments wishing to leverage these results, we stratified notifiable disease cases from each facility using number of patient days. Hospitals report number of patient days to the CMS Healthcare Cost Report Information System (HCRIS) through approved Medicare Administrative Contractors.
Further, case investigators at the Marion County Public Health Department (MCPHD) used a consensus process to assign an expected level of effort for case investigation and follow-up associated with each reportable disease (see Table 1 ). MCPHD staff verify that patients receive treatment, initiate prophylaxis for patients' contacts (e.g., for meningitis or whooping cough), and monitor disease spread patterns; each disease requires varying combinations of these work processes. MCPHD staff enumerated their work processes and self-reported their level of effort for specific disease investigation tasks. Variation in reported workflow and levels of effort were resolved through discussion with study investigators. Study investigators first grouped ELR messages into disease classes using the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Reportable Conditions Mapping Table [25] , then they assigned each disease class to levels based on the associated work processes and levels of effort reported by MCPHD staff. Level 1 represents cases requiring under 2 hours' work with minimal paperwork and rare contact investigation. Level 2 cases require approximately 3 hours' work with limited paperwork, patient interviews, and contact investigation. Level 3 cases require over 3 hours' work, detailed patient interviews, and some contact investigation. Level 4 cases require extensive contact investigation, patient interviews and provider follow-up.
Results
Estimation using overall ELR counts and population
The INPC reported 71,742 unique cases of suspected notifiable disease in the IndianapolisCarmel MSA during the two year time period. According to 2010 U.S. census data, the Indianapolis-Carmel MSA population is 1,834,672. Dividing the notifiable disease case count by the population produces a ratio of 1,955 ELR cases per 100,000 population per year.
Estimation using number of patient days
We paired notifiable disease reports with the corresponding hospital or network of hospitals in the Indianapolis-Carmel MSA. A total of 11 hospitals or hospital networks accounted for the 71,742 ELR reports. Dividing ELR report counts by the number of patient days for each year in the study period produced the ratios depicted in Figure 1 . The average number of patient days was 89,012 with a minimum of 11,014, a maximum of 357,985, and a standard deviation of 107,712. The average ratio of ELR reports to number of patient days per year was 0.028 with a minimum of 0.004, a maximum of 0.094, and a standard deviation of 0.029. The county hospital, the first data point in Figure 1 , reported the highest rate; all other hospitals are non-profit community hospitals. 
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ELR messaging by disease classification
We classified 60,094 ELR messages based on the disease-associated workload of MCPHD staff who perform follow-up tasks for reported cases, depicted in Table 1 . While the majority of messages represent Level 2 conditions (49.6%), Level 3 cases accounted for 34.9%, and Level 4 totaled 11.2%. Level 1 cases, which require minimal follow-up, represented just 4.3% of all reports. 
DISCUSSION
Meaningful use ELR requirements will likely boost notifiable disease surveillance efforts, which may significantly increase the volume of reports. This is in turn can further burden the public health workforce [26] . We used data from an advanced health information ecosystem to impute population-based ELR-based reporting rates. These rates can inform future report volume projections in jurisdictions across the nation. Further, our case management workload model can enhance health department estimates of future case management workforce capacity needs.
The first estimator, a measure of total cases reported using ELR from multiple systems, reveals that approximately 20 unique cases of suspected notifiable disease were reported per 1,000 persons each year. This ELR estimator is notable given that it is the first such figure reported and more than double the national average of confirmed cases reported by the CDC [27] . Rates in other jurisdictions could be higher or lower given differences in regional disease burden as well as reporting laws. Regenstrief investigators previously found that compared with traditional, paper-based reporting methods, ELR may quadruple the public health case report volume [17] .
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In addition to using a population-based approach, we matched each ELR case to the hospital and hospital network that performed the laboratory test. This approach revealed variance in the number of case reports from each facility or network. According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality's Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) Nationwide Inpatient Sample, there were 38.6 million inpatient stays in 2011 with a mean length of stay of 4.6 days [28] . Using the observed median ELR cases per patient day in this study, we estimate that approximately 5.1 million cases of suspected notifiable disease should be reported annually to U.S. health departments. This is nearly double the number of confirmed cases reported by CDC for 2010 [29] and on par with the two-fold increase originally observed by Effler et al. [30] following the introduction of ELR.
We further categorized ELR cases based on the perceived level of effort associated with reportable disease case investigation activities as shown in Table 1 An increase in suspected notifiable disease reports would significantly impact local and state health departments' workload. Recent downsizing and budget cuts in health departments across the nation [31, 32] implies that an increase in reports would likely place pressure on departments to do more with less. The data in Table 1 suggests that even a modest increase in overall reporting will necessitate a substantial increase in health department staff effort to validate, investigate, confirm and close cases. Thus the potential increased reporting from meaningful use may not only translate into an increase in overall case volume, but an increase in disease reports for which health departments currently allocate few resources. And while the HITECH legislation provided billions of dollars for health care providers to adopt EHRs, it provided only $30 million for public health agencies to enhance their infrastructure to receive and analyze data from EHRs [33] .
The anticipated increase in volume includes three types of notifiable disease cases. First are true positive reports involving new cases of notifiable disease that must be investigated with potential follow-up involving providers and patients as well as their contacts. The second type are false positive reports in which the NCD or similar automated algorithms inadvertently submits an ELR message to public health who later concludes the report does not meet the case definition for a notifiable disease. For example, the NCD leverages a modified version of the Negex information retrieval methodology [34] to identify instances where reportable conditions are mentioned in a negated context, e.g., "no evidence of MRSA". Occasionally the system fails to identify particularly complex negations such as, "positive evidence for MRSA is identified inconclusively." We previously reported very good sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive values for the NCD [16] . Therefore we do not suspect such false positives may have artificially increased our reported volumes. Finally, there exists what we label as "true-false positive" reports in which the NCD or similar algorithm correctly submitted an ELR message to public health that meets local or state case definitions but is not ultimately reported to CDC as a new confirmed case. Note that in Table 1 there are over 7,000 cases of Hepatitis reported during a
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To manage the impending increase in suspected case volume via ELR, public health agencies should consider a range of strategies. Some departments may revise their investigation protocols, de-emphasizing certain conditions or classifications of certain diseases to streamline their workload. Others may seek to obtain additional personnel or shift personnel from other program areas. Policymakers, agency heads, and epidemiologists should further consider revisions to administrative codes and public laws that currently allow for true-false positive reports. Refining local case definitions to increase specificity could help both ELR senders and receivers reduce the report volume that must be triaged by local health departments. The estimators and data described in this analysis can help frame discussions regarding which strategies might be best given local policies, infrastructure and processes.
Public health informatics competencies, including analytics and data management methods, are likely to become increasingly important as they can support epidemiologists' need to incorporate automated methods for validating, classifying, and prioritizing reports to focus limited staff time on high-value case follow-up and data use; such prioritization of cases is currently a manual process in most agencies. These competencies are further important to implement and optimize receipt of ELR data from various clinical informatics systems. For example, the INPC facilitates ELR in a consistent way while other states receive ELR directly from providers [35] . Receipt of ELR messages from a variety of sources with distinct methods for identifying patients would require health departments to maintain a master person index to identify and process duplicate reports of notifiable disease. Public health informatics professionals should explore methods for helping agencies to improve reporting processes and capacity for ELR; the nation should continue to support initiatives that increase informatics training for the public health workforce [36] .
Limitations
Our estimates of notifiable disease report volume were derived from ELR data produced by hospitals and other clinical data sources in a single state and represented principally medium-to large-sized hospitals. The estimation techniques described herein have yet to be validated by comparison with data from other jurisdictions. Actual increases in notifiable disease report volumes may differ in other states based on hospital size as well as technical capacity within state and local health departments. The impact of ELR on reporting may also vary due to state and local policies that govern disease reporting processes. However, almost all jurisdictions adhere to a nationally recommended list of reportable diseases; variation is relatively small [37] . ELR rates in this analysis were dependent on the Regenstrief NCD, which has been described previously [16] . Other health departments, providers, or informatics solutions may use different
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Conclusion
Adoption and use of health information technologies continues to increase in clinical organizations. Meaningful use incentives aim to further connect clinical systems to public health departments to improve reporting of notifiable disease. Health departments must not only prepare technically for the receipt of ELR information, but they must also prepare their operations and workforce capacity to manage a potentially significant increase in report volume. We described estimates suggesting that automated ELR methods could at least double the volume of suspected notifiable disease case reports. Together public health and informatics professionals should work to strengthen the public health infrastructure, developing and evaluating automated methods for assisting health departments with the anticipated reporting volume increases.
